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Romaine crunchiness + 
Tuscan sweetness and loft

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS:

Great alternative to 
traditional, all-Romaine 
Caesars or Asian-style 

mixed salads

FORKABILITY, COLOR 
AND SWEET 
CRUNCHY FLAVOR
A blend of 60% chopped Romaine and 
40% Tuscan lettuces, Color & Crunch 
offers amplified texture along with 
delicate, sweet flavor and color 
variation. Created in response to 
customer feedback and needs, this 
blend is conveniently delicious.

Holds up well to dressings 
and warm proteins

SUPERIOR VARIETY BASE

PACK SIZE SKU PER PALLET TI/HI CARTON SIZE (inches • LxWxH) SHELF LIFE

6 x 2 lb 554297 70 7/10 15.75 x 11.88 x 12.50 16 days

ChurchBrothers.com  |  800.799.9475  
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LOFT
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FL AVOR

Directions
Place the garlic, cilantro stems and a small pinch of salt into a mortar and pestle. Grind until a smooth paste forms.  
Add the remaining dressing ingredients. Adjust sugar, lime juice and fish sauce to taste. Set aside.

Preheat a cast iron skillet over high heat until smoking.

Drizzle the beef with 1/2 tbsp of oil on both sides, then sprinkle with a good pinch of salt and pepper.  
Cook the beef to your liking (approx. 2 minutes per side for medium rare). Remove the beef from the skillet onto a plate.  
Loosely tent with foil and set aside for 10 minutes to rest.

Place lettuce in a bowl, drizzle with 1 tbsp dressing and toss.

Slice the beef thinly against the grain and place in a bowl with the remaining salad ingredients. Drizzle with more dressing  
and toss gently to combine. Pile dressed lettuce onto plates and garnish with peanuts and fresh herbs. Serve immediately.

Serves 2 

Dressing
1 garlic clove, finely minced - item 10643

1 tbsp finely chopped cilantro/coriander stems - item 1322

2 1/4 tsp white sugar - item 10794

2 tbsp fish sauce - item 7292

3 tbsp lime juice - item 12127

1 tbsp canola oil - item 1617

1 small pinch kosher salt - item 2094

Garnish
1/4 cup chopped peanuts  - item 4449

Extra cilantro/coriander - item 1322

Mint leaves  - item 1336

Salad
7 – 8 oz good quality sirloin, at room temperature

1 tbsp canola oil - item 1617

1/4 tsp salt  - item 2094

1/4 tsp pepper - item 5093

3 large handfuls Tuscan Spring Mix  - item 7775

10 cherry tomatoes, halved  - item 2434

1 small Thai chili, deseeded and thinly sliced - item 3083

1/4 small red onion, thinly sliced - item 1665

1/2 cucumber, cut horizontally then cut into slices - item 259

1/4 cup cilantro/coriander leaves, lightly packed - item 1322

1/4 cup mint leaves, lightly packed  - item 1336

Thai Beef Salad  
with  

Tuscan  
Spring Mix


